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Christina M. Hinke for The Westfield Leader
GOODBYE, HIGH SCHOOL...Cranford High School graduates look for friends
and family on June 19 at the conclussion of graduation at Memorial Field.

spoke at Tuesday’s meeting en-
couraging the UCC board to vote
against building a field in Cranford
prior to the board’s decision.

A letter by Westfield Mayor An-
drew Skibitsky was read urging
UCC to consider Oak Ridge Park
for the sports field’s location.

Wayne Baker, a Cranford resi-
dent and who said he is involved
with the Westfield Area ‘Y’ youth
track program, was the sole per-
son in favor of having a field at
the Cranford campus.

“We face a problem in terms of
availability of tracks in the area…
We find ourselves fighting for
space. It is a far less convenient
site for many of our parents…to
bring them to track,” Mr. Baker
said.

“It is my belief you are likely to
find far greater non-team usage
by the UCC community if the
facility is here at Cranford [rather]
than Oak Ridge,” Mr. Baker said.

After Hurricane Irene ravaged
thousands of homes in Cranford,

flooding mitigation has been at
the forefront of people’s minds.

“In front of me it was an ocean.
Boats were passing by…I don’t
want to go through that again…
No disrespect to the YMCA, but
that is a place they go to for
activities. I just want to take care
of my home because they have a
home,” Springfield Avenue resi-
dent Carlos Olivella said in retell-
ing his story of Irene’s aftermath.

UCC has not performed an En-
vironmental Impact Study (EIS)
for its Cranford campus field,
Cranford resident David
MacDonnell said at Monday’s
Cranford Township Committee
meeting.

“They truly do not have any-
thing meritorious they can rep-
resent. The only reason they did
not do an EIS is because it would
be damning to their particular
project,” Mr. MacDonnell said.

“The absence of due diligence
speaks volumes,” Mr. MacDonnell
said.

council, to approve an agree-
ment with Chief Financial Officer
(CFO) Sandy Bruns, who in-
formed the borough last week
she will leave her full-time posi-
tion in early July.

The agreement will pay Ms. Bruns
$30,000 for an indefinite period to
perform her CFO functions with
reduced hours until a replacement
can be found. The council ap-
proved the deal 5 to 0, with Mr.
Mathieu abstaining and calling it a
“Band-aid.” He accused his fellow
council members who voted for it
of doing so without understanding
the full implications.

Both issues reached a critical
mass for Mr. Mathieu when the
council voted to cancel the Tues-
day, July 8 meeting because two
council members announced that
they will be absent: Council Presi-
dent Ann Palmer for her wed-
ding, and Mr. Petruzzelli, who
will be on vacation.

Mr. Mathieu felt more informa-
tion regarding both the roof and
Ms. Bruns’ replacement could be
available by July 8 and, since the
council would still have a quorum
to decide matters, that the meet-
ing should be held as scheduled.

Councilman Bill Nierstedt ar-
gued that the council routinely
cancels at least one summer
meeting, sometimes two, so if
two members would not be
present and that all members
pledged to attend the other three
meetings, that canceling the July
8 gathering was acceptable.

Councilwoman Sara Todisco
voted with Mr. Mathieu, but the
resolution to cancel passed any-
way with a 4-to-2 vote.

In other matters, the council
approved a second emergency
appropriation, for $40,000, to
replace a pole and traffic lights
on the northeast corner of South
Avenue and Center Street that
were damaged by a tractor trailer
on June 20. The unidentified
driver, who was traveling west
on South Avenue, made a right

turn onto Center Street, cutting
the corner short and destroying
the traffic signals adjacent to
The Station Bar &Grill.

Temporary traffic signals have
been affixed to a utility pole on the
corner, but Mr. Petruzzelli said the
situation creates a danger because
the signals are less apparent.

The appropriation was not dis-
puted since Mr. Petruzzelli as-
sured his council colleagues that
the borough’s insurance com-
pany was pursuing the matter
with the truck driver’s insurer.

Via the consent agenda, the
council approved the hiring of
Dylan Cosgrove at $43,608 as
the police department’s 16th of-
ficer, and also agreed to hire
Matthew Giacobbe of Cleary,
Giacobbe, Alfieri, Jacobs of Oak-
land, N.J. to conduct negotia-
tions with the local police offic-
ers’ union for a new contract.

The council additionally voted
to allow tax payments and court
fees to be paid with credit cards,
although there was concern ex-
pressed by Ms. Ariemma and
council members that the trans-
action fees may significantly re-

duce the net taxes collected.
The council renewed the liquor

licenses for several businesses:
The Station Bar & Grill on Center
Street; The Garwood Rest, Rudy’s
Ristorante and The Westwood on
South Avenue; and Dittrick’s
Wines & Liquors, the Garwood
Lanes, Rosie’s Wine Bar and The
Crossroads on North Avenue.

Mayor Pat Quattrocchi ap-
pointed a five-member residen-
tial parking committee consist-
ing of Ms. Palmer from the laws
and licenses committee;
Kathleen Villaggio, a member of
the planning board and former
councilwoman; Mr. Petruzzelli
from the buildings and grounds
committee; Sergeant Mario
Morelli, the Garwood Police
Department’s traffic officer, and
Union County Transit Advisory
Board liaison Bob Ehrenbeck.

Mr. Nierstedt also reminded resi-
dents that wood chips for land-
scaping – produced from projects
around town — were available
free from the borough’s depart-
ment of public works (DPW) on
the east end of Willow Avenue
near the DPW headquarters.

** UCC Sports Complex Vote **

Rick Dolan Drops Bid For
Garwood Council Seat
By BRIAN TRUSDELL

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GARWOOD – Rick Dolan has
withdrawn his candidacy for a
borough council seat, leaving
newly crowned Garwood Repub-
lican Committee Chairman Jim
Mathieu with the task of finding a
replacement in time for
November’s General Election.

Mr. Dolan said the decision to pull
out shortly after winning an uncon-
tested Primary Election on June 3
was “just private and personal,”
and that the feud between Mr.
Mathieu and Mayor Pat Quattrocchi

and her husband, John, the former
head of the Garwood GOP, played
little or no role.

“Really none of it,” he said. “It
was more personal and private.
That’s all I can say.”

Mr. Mathieu, one of two Repub-
licans on the six-member bor-
ough council, supported Sal
Piarulli in his successful mayoral
primary bid over Mrs. Quattrocchi
earlier this month. Mr. Piarulli
ran under Mr. Mathieu’s “Conser-
vative Republican” ticket that also
won six of eight seats to take

Garwood Council OKs Emergency Appropriations
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